
How to get there
Tube: Charing Cross, Leicester
Square, Piccadilly Circus.

Train: Charing Cross.

Bus: 3, 6, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 23, 24,
29, 53, 87, 88, 91, 139, 159, 176,
453. Also, buses 22 and 94
terminate at Piccadilly.

Access
Trafalgar Square is fully
accessible. Lifts on the north
terrace take visitors down to
the toilets and café.

We would like to make
Eat London accessible to all –
please email us if you have any
requirements we can address.

A large print version of
this leaflet is available.
For a copy please email
info@liftfest.org.uk

What would the Gherkin
taste like? Or the OXO Tower?
Is the Treasury made of lolly
or dough? Would you gobble
up the Royal Mint or feast
on Victoria sponge…?

Get
 stuck in!

Design by thomas.matthews. Printed with vegetable-based inks on recycled paper.

Lift,  the London International
Festival of Theatre, is a
progressive biennial theatre
festival which creatively
explores local and global issues
using theatre as a catalyst.

Currently in development,
the Lift New Parliament is
a portable meeting and
performance space which will
open as the centrepiece of the
next Lift Festival in June 2008.
It is a Lift initiative built in
partnership with venues and
their surrounding communities
from across London, including
the Southbank Centre, Theatre
Royal Stratford East and
Stratford Circus.

Eat London is a Lift New
Parliament event.

liftfest.org.uk



…find out what a huge, edible
3D map of London looks and
tastes like at Eat London, a free
outdoor feast, produced by Lift

Chefs/architects:
Project Phakama UK • Year
Ten Food Technology from
Mulberry School for Girls •
The Spicy South from
Southwark • Bowbons from
Bromley by Bow Centre •
Tower Hamlets Summer
University • The Factory
Community Project • Saathi
Resource Centre (Eastwards
Trust) • Shoreditch Trust •
Spitalfields City Farm and
Coriander Club • Greenwich
Vietnam Women’s Group •
Roj Women Association from
Halkevi, Turkish and Kurdish
Community Centre • Nu-Life
Day Opportunities • SubCo •
Organic Training Café at City
and Islington College.

Partici-pastry
• Visit liftfest.org.uk for instructions on how 

to make your own iconic building out of 
food! Send photos of you creating  and 
eating your building to news@liftfest.org.uk 
and we’ll put them on our website. We’d
also like to hear why you chose a particular 
building and what it felt like to eat it!

• Download audio interviews and learn more 
about the other ways you can interact with 
Eat London at liftfest.org.uk

• Join the Eat London community – take photos
of the event, post them on Flickr.com tagged 

‘Eat London’ to see who ate what! Or send 
them to news@liftfest.org.uk and we’ll upload
your text and images to the Lift website.

200 cooks from community groups across
east and south east London have turned
construction workers to imagine, design and
build a 3D food map of central London – to be
served up and eaten by its citizens.

Working with internationally renowned
Spanish food artist, Alicia Rios and architect
Barbara Ortiz, they have been imagining
how food can become brick, glass, steel, grass
and tarmac to create a spectacular model
of London.
Eat London is the concept of Ali&Cia and this is its UK
premiere. Eating the City was originally initiated and produced
in 2004 in Melbourne, Australia by the City of Melbourne
as part of its Community Cultural Development Program.
Eat London features a soundtrack co-commissioned with
Urban Development.

Don’t miss out – this is a first come first served
event! It begins at 12.30pm and the city will be
served from 2.00pm.

Saturday 28 April 2007
at Trafalgar Square,
from 12.30 – 4.00pm
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